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Efc SHOULD RING UP VICTORIES FOR RED AND BLUE AS CAPTAIN OF NEXT YEAR'S SQ
V l ?

s VENN'S 1916 ELEVEN MADE GOOD,
BJJT RECORD FOR 1917 SURPASSED

- EFFORTS OF NEIL MATHEWS'S TEAM

Matter Won Seven, Lost Three and Tied One,
Against Nine Wins and Two Reverses for

Captain Miller's Aggregation
TN THESE wnrtlmes victories and defeats In football me not Niippuseil to 1)0 tuken

Berloujily. Wo of the present generation realUo tho under which
the sport Is fostered and appreciate the sportsmanship of tho uuthorltlta who have
placed teams on tho field. But In tho drift of years, conditions will le forgotten and
the record-book- s will show merely tho scores of the various Raines nrel tho riedit,
of course, will bo to tho victors. For this reason It can lie said safely without fear
of any great argument that In years to come students of the same will look hack
on 1917 as one of the greatest years In the history of football nt the Tnlversl'v of
Pennsylvania. And rightfully they should, for the splendid 37-- 0 triumph or the
Hed and Bluo over Cornell yesterday was the crowning nehieU'incnt of ono of tho
greatest machines over to light for tho Institution on tho other side of the
Schuylkill.

In the offices of the Athletic Association after the tvvonly-llft- h annual struggle
between l'enn and Cornell gathered "tho officials and many former stars of the
gridiron. The opinion was unanimous among these authorities on the great college
game that tho eleven men who wrung victory from the defenders from the shores
of Lake Cayuga formed u machine that does not sulfer in comparison with the.

famous teams of other days. It Is uufortunato that In these das the presence of
the wnr-fev- er prohibits giving the proper amount of credit which Is really due the
Pennsylvania warriors.

Praise still Is being sung to Captain Neil Mathews and the members of the
1916 eleven at the Quaker university, but tho 1917 team accomplished inoic than
last year's stiuail could do. In tho llrst place. Miller's players went through tho
year with a string of nine victories and only two defeats, while Mathews's learn
amassed only seven triumphs, suffeied three reverses and p!acd one tic. Dining the
season Just closed l'enn lost to Georgia Tech and to Pittsburgh, but all the remain-
ing games were won. while a year ago contests were lost to Swarthmore, Pittsburgh
and Oregon, while the Dartmouth battle was a tie.

IX THU last two jears Penn has won live of Its six letter games and the

Blue could loso every ono of Its other games and win from Dartmouth,
Michigan and Cornell and tho season would bo a success, but the record
of nlno victories, six of which came In a row, and only two defeats, will
live long as a great ono In tho history of Penn football.

Election of Bell to Captaincy a Wise Move
"DEIIT BELL, ono of tho gamest Uttlo Held generals In tho game, has been
- chosen to lead the Red and Blue through tho gridiron campaign of 191S and

the selection of the letter men was a wise and popular one. Times weie when
Bert was not a very popular young man at Pennsylvania, but light now it would
be hard to find one who Is respected and Idolized more than the game little
quarter, with the exception of Howard Berry. Theie has been a lot of talk about
the uselcssness of electing Bell In view of tho fact that he Is not likely to return
to college. Only two things can happen he will return or he will not return
and Penn Is the winner either way.

If Bell returns, the Bed and Blue will bo foitunate In having a fighting cap-
tain, a real leader and u great general to drive tho 1918 machine over tho rough
roads of the schedule, and If Burt does not como back, the Penn players will have
the satisfaction of knowing that honor has been bestowed upon their little nuar-terbac- k

and that they did choose the right man for the post. Either way .you
look at It, it Is easy to see that tho letter players did right In picking tho
athlete-so- n of John C. Bell, former Attorney General.

Never before In his three years of football at the University did Bert play
a more masterful game than ho did against Cornell yesterday. His choice of
plays was alvvayu the right one, and his whipping drive that is all over his per-
sonality spurred the Quakers on to their best efforts. In the llrst petlod the former
Haverford player had considerable to do with the defensive work, for young Cross
and Carry were breaking through the Hed and Blue llrst defenso cpilte often. No
less than three times did Bell catch a Cornellian after he had passed the first end
secondary defense.

BELL two years ugo was u target for slander from tho spectatois and
ho holds the highest position In Penn football. Such Is he turn

of fate, but Bert has himself to thank for the twist in the luck, for It has
been his gamencss, his courage In the face of odds that would make
emitters out of some men that has earned foi him his place in tho football
sun.

Penn Not Scored on in Last Half Dozen Games
magnificent defense that has been built up by the Quaker coaches this ,THE was m evidence once again against Cornell when, for tho sixth consecutive

game, the opposition failed to penetrate for a single score. Not since Pittsburgh
triumphed over the Bed and Blue on October "7 has the Kohvell machine been
scored upon, and yesterday was the first time since 1906 that a Cornell team has
been kept from the Penn goal. Times have been when tho rival team was
dangerously close to tho Hed and Blue line, but always tho defense stiffened
and held the enemy for downs, or else a fumble kept the tecord clean.

While the defense kept' tho enemy away from the posts, the offense was not
slow In running up points. In tho last six games l'enn has tallied 130 points.
Through the entire season tho Hed und Blue has amassed a totat of L'43 points
to 71 scored by opponents. Tho majority of tho counters were credited to tho
versatile Howard Berry, who yesterday made his valedictory to collegiate foot-

ball with a contribution of nineteen points to the thirty-seve- n piled up by
Folwell's machine.

Two touchdowns, a goal from Held and four goals from touchdowns was tho
harvest reaped by Berry in his last game for Pennsylvania and the last game ho
ever will play In collegiate ranks. He has completed four jears of varsity foot-

ball, three at l'enn and one at Muhlenberg, and, according to tho present rules,
he Is through for good unless he picks out Annapolis or West Point for further
achievements. Today Berry leaves to mobilize with Ambulance Unit No. 20, and
he leuv'es behind him a record of athletic accomplishments In three branc'.-c- s of
port that will not be equaled In many years.

is a wonderful athlete, the most versatile In Red and Blue historyBERRY
the days of McCracken and Kraenzlein, and made all the more

interesting because of his peculiar temperament. In days to come It will
be stories of Berry that will drive Penn teams to great efforts, as now
the stories of Stevenson spur tho players to a better brand of play.

Light and Maynard Heroes Against Cornell Team
cannot be heaped too thick on tho shoulders of Hobey Light and Eddie

Maynard for their remarkable showing against Coach Sharpe's eleven. In
previous games this season Light has been the star on the defence, while his
offensive play has not stood out with any marked degree of prominence. How-
ever, yesterday he vvas Just as good on tho attack as he was when tho Ithacans
had possession of the ball, and those who havo watched Light In any one of
his games this season knows what the ubove assertion means.

Several times Hobey got away for long runs, and his crowning success was
at the very beginning of tho final period, when ho slipped off Cornell's right
tackle and sprinted thirty yards for u touchdown. 'When ho broke through the
first defense he bumped Into Cross, tho Ithacan halfback, but ho squirmed his
way to an open field. Next he met Nethercott, the Sharpc quarterback, on his
way to a score and he dropped the Ithacan general with as neat a straight arm
as has been seen on Franklin Field this year. Once with a clear Held ahead, there

1 was no stopping him, and he dashed over the goal line for the touchdown whlsh
sent the Quakers away on their twenty-fou- r point period.

Maynard was the senbatlon of the line. He beat the ends down the Held
under punts, and rarely did he miss a tackle. More than once he broke through
and broke up Ithacan plays before they were really started. Once he blocked
one of Hoffman's punts and gave Captain Miller a chance, to tally the first
touchdown of the game. On another occasion he hurled his slim body In front
of one of Hoffman's three tries at a field goal, and he prevented a possible Cornell
core by blocking the ball.

$ ' ' IITTTH one hand still In bandages as
YY game. Captain Miller played one of the best games of his career. His

forty-yar- d run for a touchdqwn after Maynard blocked Hoffman's punt
was one of the most brilliant open-fiel- d dashes seen this season, He was
tackled twice on his march toward the Ithacan goal lines, but neverthc-.- ,'

less be managed to score.

Twentieth Victory for
JsnWENTY-FIV- annual games have been

!$&Mi the quarter century the Red and Blue
y, umy one game resuuea in

7 A UIMO w 7V9, wjiii;ii cuucu u, oiuicicbo
advanced twice to the four-yar- d

cf tile lour Red and white victories nave
L ) . the S70 defeat Cornell need not
KMh& tm?A Iia iwtn-alilt- ni Ifo atnnil.. w,-- m wwabMvuMhwM w,

,w the only veteran remaining
. prevented 37-- 0 and 42-- 0 reverses this

head at tho mention tho 1917

ti'V'.,
iwClt was beaten

r'fgRtlrfg through the entire
TfcratMcaM lost,

the of an Injury in the Indian

Penn in Cornell Series
staged between Cornell and Penn .inrt

has triumphed twenty times to four
a ue, anu inai was in me memorablo

uin, 111 umk bauiv, uiovcil years UgO,
mark, but was unable to tally. Three
neen scorcu in the last half decade.

feel humiliated, for the Ithacan lnstltu- -
trf. fnittinll HaanlfA 1,a tnnt !. TT.Mww., u.Bf.bw w, mivi inai xiuil

from last year's eleven. Cornell could
year by refusing to play the game.

season.

badly, but every one of Its players
game fought Penn over every
sut never quit,- -

Wets were taken In the right spirit, and there Is not a student who will
of

beaten and

result

and
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GRAND AND GLORIOUS

WAY AND M'LAUREN FEATURE
IN PITT'S WIN FROM PENN STATE;

WARNER'S MEN AGAIN CHAMPS

For the Third Consecutive Year University of
Pittsburgh Goes Through Entire Season

Without Sustaining Defeat
By KOI1KKT XV. MAXWELL
NHirti I'liltur tin lvnini; l.rriger

IMTTs-nritU- Nov. 30.

the third coiiM-iutlv- jmr the
of l'itts-buiKl- i Ihi" Bi'iie tlinniBli

a football reason without a defeat, and for
the heennd time In hurcc-slo- the men ot

lenn W'irner are entitled to the cham-
pionship laurels of the Kast, whatever they
are this jcar.

The victory over State PolloRe jestrrd-i- '

was tho fliilsliliiK touch In a snrressful
and the decislvo wore m.l;es it

unanimous
Olemi Warner has dime Ih it

no.other eastern rn.iuh has done In the
past He lias reached a team which has
not been defeated, altliouch the best teams
have been pliyt.il. lie has established a
lecord which Is llltely to stand, the only
one that be enmp.ued with it beiliK
miule by lllll Hnllenbiiok at State.

Hill's team went through with a stilus
of victories In liino, lain and i'.UL'. but
Hill took a je.ir off to coach In Missouri.
Tli.it Intervening ear tpolls the .

State Was in Scrappy Mood
But yesterday, although l'itt triumphed

by the score of 2S to (1, the champions did
not have an eav time of It l'enn State
trotted out on the Held an underr.iter team
and proceeded to prove Ch.it the advance
dope was entirely wiontr. Instead of n
llKht, weak, Inewpeilenced eleven it was n
well-eoae- d. scrappy crowd, and the Knme
they put up made l'itt look foolish in two
of the four periods

In the second and th rd- - iiiarters State
clearly outplajtd her heavier ili.ils and
in that limn rpo-.e- a new attack which
carried the ball down the Held for a touch-do-

n
This was surprising and vwnricd l'itt

considerably, and It was not until the last
eight minutes of 'ie game that they re-

covered.
Zen Scott, field coach, wis re.sponslblu

for the new stuff They would rpie.ul out,
with one yard between tho gu.mls and the
hack field men lined up outs.de if the end.
The center stood sideways and passed the
ball to one of the backs It was a deceptive
play and, aided by the lngh-neekt- trickles
perpetrated by the l'itt men. State was able
to tear off some good gains.

There were mine variations with lur-wai- d

passes thiown in for good nn-.- i

and one of the aerial heaves, which landed
In tho arms of Captain ('owner, lesmu--
In n touchdown.

This attack Is similar to that used by
Tufts and also i trembles the formation
used by C Harlow I'..iinoud at Lawrence-vlll- e

School. It seems to be a simple thing
to stop, but when It gets going, good gains
usually result The only mistake, to my
mind, was that the open formation vi

In the first half Had It been saved
until the second session tomethlng might
have happened to make l'itt feel sad to-

day.
Warner Figures Defense

During tho Intermission, Warner w. is able
to Ilgure a defense to stop the pla.vs. and
his men followed Instructions Howpver.
had it been sprung at a time when no out-
side aid could have been tendered State's
attack would have been far more effective.
Also on a dry Held It i.s safe to say that
Harlow's men would have caused moie
trouble

Tho outstanding feature of the afternoon
was the work of Way, the little
quaiterbaek. Time and again io lore off
long runs and his work was as good as any
seen on a gridiron this year. This young
man comprised more than one-ha- lf of
State's attack. He carried the ball well,
used excellent judgment in his selection of
plays, and even went so fnr as to hurl the
forward pass like a veteran. He mns hard,
with reckless abandon and never slows up
when about to be tackled. He is the sensa-
tion of the ear, and it is strange that Iho
has not broken Into print befoie this.
He will lie one of the btars next year.

Last year he was unable to make the
freshman team and was a substitute half-
back.

Pittsburgh won the game because sho
had a more experienced team and got the
Jump on her opponents at the start. After
receiving the Kick-o- ff on her own
line, the hall was carried 81 yards without
a break across tho the goal line. It took
Just four minutes to make the score. An-

other vvas tallied before the quarter was
over and It began to look like a regular
walkaway.

In the second ciuarter, however, Stnto
opened up with tho new formation and,
before It was solved, the ball vvas pushed
over the final chalk mark for the only
bcore.

The State line did wonderful work nnd
stopped the mighty McLaren from the start.
The Pitt fullback was not so effective on
the offense, but just the samo he proved
beyond all question of doubt that he Is

caliber. lie was used us a
threat In the backfleld and when the other

OI YMPIA Uroad and llulnbrldteJiall1U7Lt. tx. f. i4rry Kelirurd., Mtr.
MONDAY KVKNINd, DKCKJIIIKH 3

Kcddr Hell v. Jark Illiinioiid
Kallor Jo Kclljr T. Io VUicent

KKKDIIY KKKHK v.. TKKKY MflJOVKBN
. KBANKIK CAI.IjVIIAK to. IIAKRY TKACKY

WltXIR MKKHAN T. HAKBY OBISB
ttt. Mf. S0. 78c. Anu II, II.H, Ue. wM Us
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side expected him to take the hall, some
one eNo would slide through for a gain.
"l.ity" Lasterday got loose for several
sensational romps and Couglcr also assisted
in advancing the ball.

On the defense, however, McLaren played
the most wonderful game 1 have seen this
vcar. Despite the slippery, muddy field,
he was In eveiy pi ly and made more than
luiif of the tackles for his side. He demon-slr.ile- d

to the satisfaction of all that he Is
a veisatiio performer, and his
play makes him 9.ie best fullback In tho
l.'.ist.

Theie was some weird play and many
anxious moments nt the start of the second
half. Pitt's lead of 14 to G did not seemlaige enough, as State was going good, and
there was no telling when they would scoreagain. After the klckoff Kasterday fumbled
and I'arneklc fell on the ball. Here is
wheie the State quarterback pulled the onlv'bone" for his side, fnr instead of trvlng
for a dropklck, which w is a good play
under the circumstances, he attempted aforward pass, which was Intercepted by
l.'.isteiday.

Katy fumbled again, however, and oncemore State get the ball within sti Iking dis-
tance of the goal line. Thus the ball ex-
changed hands three times In as manv
minutes.

l'enn State had an excellent npportunltv
to add to their total nf paints n this period,
but l'itt alwav held at critical times nnd
tinned 'nem back. The spread formationwas not so effect w. but the lilue and White
line was to rood that l'itt was unable to do
aiivthlrig

They st'll were fighting hard, and it was
not until the final quarter that the last
two louchdo'ins were put opr

l'itt pin veil good footb-tll- . as did State, and
the came was well vvoith seeing. The spec-
tators were thrilled eCeiy minute nnd every
one praised Hallow's team for Its scr.mny
light

Sanford Praises Teams
Foster Sanford, coach of Rutgers, wit-

nessed the battle and was loud In his praise
of both teams.

"I learned something at the game." he
said "And I am carrying away some of
those forward nasses vvhidi were nv,i
llenn Warner has a wonderful attack ami

I don't see how It cm bo stopped. I Imag-
ined from what had read that the man
with the ball could be ttckled flom behind,
but there are too many Interferers around
him. I never saw such Interference and
Warner seems to be the only man who can
teach It. I'ltt has a great team composed
of great plajers and dliected by a great
coach. l'enn State also Is good and played
better than I expected. That spread form-
ation baftled I'ltt for a time, but after theygot on to it In the see-on- half. It was ail
over. Mt'Liiren played a sensational de-
fensive game, and Way, of State, looks
like one of the best quarterbacks I have
seen In ears. As for the game itself, It
was a most unusual one. Never have I

seen such an utter dlsiegard for big losses.
A team would lose 5 yards op an end ruii
nnd try it again on the other side If no
gala was made they would run on" another
play and make it '.'5 yards and Hist
down. A Uttlo thing like a loss did
not trouble them at all,"

l'itt paid a tribute to Hill Hollenbaik
when it accepted him as an olllclal in the
game. Bill coached State for years, and
worueu wiin uick jianow, (lie present
coach. It Is unusual that a man who has
been connected with a big college Is

to work In the biggest gime of the
year, but I'ltt departed from the beaten
path and pulled something new. Hollen-bac- k

was satisfactory In every particular
and no one questioned his decisions.
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Scraps About Scrappers
By BILL BELL J

DAY boxing now is over and,TUHKI1V it nil In all, there was no cause
for complaint. The writer enjoyed several
of tho bouts at Olympla and finished up
the day at the National. All the scraps

J

seemed to please1, nnd good ctowds vveie
the lule. The Ciunbila A. C. show i.m
off like a smooth machine, and tills c'uh
contributed the only knockout of tho day.

There veie ins rounds scheduled, and
It remained for Young Tlerncy to cut off
four of the scheduled rounds. He Mopped
Johnny Allen In tho second round, and It
was remarkable with so many bouts being
held that only one contest this a pre-

liminary was stopped before the final
bell. All three clubs put on six bouts, and
the fans were well lepald for turning out
in such Inrge numbers.

With the holiday attractions written In

the books we now can focus our attention
on the coming match at Olvmpla on Decem-
ber 12 between lienny Leonard, lightweight
champion, and Irish Patsy nine This h
beyond question the biggest thing In the
fight world today. Two of the cleverest
boys that ever drew on a mitten will clash
and each Is the fans' Ideal of a boxer In
addition, thero will be the meeting between
Pete Herman nnd Joe Tuber, and Promoter
McOulgan expects to have a champion or
so at the National before Christmas, Do
your ticket shopping early.

In yesterday's milling it was a pleasure
to see the local talent ml against

boys and come through with col-

ors flying. Johnny Tillman added another
victory, Joe Tulxir fought a dandy bout,
flussle Lewis added many friends and Lew
Tendler proved as valuable as ever.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Turkey Day Boxing

National A. ('. .leluiiiy Tlllninii elffriilfd
Pnnl Km lei thief 'Jiirnir. the lliili.iii. won
friim labile Itexilrei .luek Khhmi drew with
1 it r r Tr.irM l.lttle llrur won irinii llnt-tllli-

Vlneli, of llilllmorei Tnimnv IIiikiiii it

ril Mm Me Kllej mill Vllke Yoiiiib" t os-t-

niltlinintril Joe lr.lillr.
(Ihmiil't A. A. lew Temller ilruidy

I'riink'e MiMmuis in six rounds!
.lolmii l.ustiir won from Young Joe llorrrllr
Joe Tuber clreu with Jimmy I'iiiiiii llrnn
Valuer elefeiileil liiissli- - l.e'ilt llaltlmorr
Dundee outpointed Nell .MeCiit'l Hurry llroun
won Iroin Joe Mrmlrll.

Cumbria . ''. (iurlle lloelr bent
Transit- - milium In lv rimniNi Kill Mierlrr
won front K. (I. CtilMilt Willie n'lnole nnil
(looilv m-lsl- i fmiRlit " ilrnut ouii!i l.nw.
rellie lo- -t to Jink Itrilely : Chnrlie Iteur
won from ( liarlle .Vlrlieri niiue Tlerney
stoptHMl tonus l.en In the seinnil round.

!

sir.niton 1ImsI.it (indium brat Kilille
.Vloriilt,

.Mlrnloun .Mir Mtell won from Millie
llnrko. tonne yell bested Jnr VVill-- IniiPE
('ns!de stopped Johnnt llrrmitn In the fourth.

I'rnvlilenee Joe I.mmIi won from Terry
Murtlii itwelie-ro'im- l ilrelstonl, .Soldier llart-llel- d

defeiitcil Miirty rosx.
I.iiwreuie. Mums, Jolimi Dundee stopittd

lleldie Ml iimiin In the rrntli.
l.niMater lolinin Wolcust beat Prunkle

Vlu- -i lr sinnn sldfr bested I'ronkle llerrj ,
.'ilk "bi'rt klioiked not Kid Miller.
frnnVte I'ooil dent hltej Kins--, Dirk lirlly

Kid Jones.
Atlitntlr ('It liiinaletir boiitsl Joe

defeated Howord Jnikson. Inreot
KoMdeiu 1. Itus (I'Vliillry. .lee Mnlt'i uilt
to Mrt Krlihnan, Al Mm !ot to (Inrles
Mnrtln, lliirrj (Smut ilrfeitrd llomluli k
liltdrrl, Jim Hooker lirstrd Jolinoj (irlfllli.

Georgetown Outclasses Usaacs
WASHINGTON Nov :I0 eirnrsetown do ,

the Allentmwi II'I ) Arnn Atnlml UK"
e'orp fnotbiiil loom of formrr rollcito nl.iyrn
'tinluy. U7 to n Two n 1 wo.iIh b t'iiniin f

MHlnnn unit llnlfliack (lllrnv'a broken tiolit
running - outstiinilhitf f.iiturus of n i?jtne
lilajud on a wit ami hokk nW.

Western Reserve Wins on Safety j

CLHVnLAND, .Nov, 30. A blocked punt
at the end of the period pi nine d a
safetv, giving Western Iteserve a
victory ove- - Case School of Applied Science
here estcrday.

SUITS $i80
TO ORDER JK.JL

UKUUCEU l'UOJl fSO, $35 and 10

M0RAN & CO.
S. E. Cor. 9lh and Arch Street

Open SloniUir mnd Saturdiir Vnlll 9 o'clock

Imperial Union Suits
Made to Fit

Any Man
are made upon models that
for perfect fit, according to

size marked therein.

Six V

Cheitnut St.
Broad & Girard Ave.
3647 Woodland Ave.

Sfora
103S Market St.
130S Market St.
2436 N, Front St.

SECOND SECTION OF INDUSTRIAL
LEAGUE TO INAUGURATE SEASON
BUTTERWORTH TO PLAY MONOTYPE

U. .G. I. to Tackle Inneror A. A. fn Othei' Gampi

the Suprise of the Season
second half of the IndustrialTilt! League will make Its bow to fans

of the working men's organisation
when Hutterworth clashes with Mm type

and l (1 I tnkes on the Innernor Company
A A. at Nonpareil Hall. Kensington ave-

nue nnd Ontario-street- , tonight.
The last-iiam- quintet luis only been

granted a franchise, and little Is known of
tho caliber of the team It will send
Into the cage to uphold Its athletic 's

honors, but President Hatty
Schover savs he understands It has a
fast club. It In expected that the turnout
for the games will tar surpass the number
attending the opening battles The 11.

Hutterworth five has completed elaborate
preparations for Its came and will take
a band along, with several hundred motel s,
to make matters lively during the evening.
And, judging by the manner 111 which the
triim c.iMUted around the Hour at Music il
Kui.il ll.tll on Tuesday ngalnst Jiniiii) Hon-ner- 's

naval reserves, the Kcnsingtoiilniis
piomlse to make the play Interesting for
their i pponents during tho season.

Manager Martin, of I?. (J. 1 . h.s lounded
V gether a fa it combination, with plenty of
extra talent to select from, and, although
It Is the llrst 'season In league basketball
for l. (1 1. Mnitln exnecls to annex the
pennant title. Jimmy Itmnsey will olllclntc
In both games

"Chief" Mullcr's Great Work
When Tommy Harlow made his first ap-

peal ancc of the season In Do Ncrl's line-u- p

more than a week ago it was rumored
that one of the three professionals under
contract vvas to get the "lazz" In order
to make room for the speedy Tienton youth,
but because Tommy feels that ho has been
unjustly treated by the Do Nerl manage
ment, Barlow has written a letter to Man-

ager Myers Informing him that he will not
,ilay nnother game with his team. Harlow
was criticized for ills peior work In the
one game he played, but was fore-e- to get
out eif a lck bed to lielli eiiil wiien .100
Drcyfuss was Inlurci. He savs he has
not been given a fair deal and did not
appear for the team's Inst game If ar
rangements ran be made he will likely be
traded to some other club.

It was said when Harlow returned the
player to be "canned" would be "Chief
Muller nnd after watching De Nerl for
nenrly a month wo unhesitatingly prod;."
that ho has played the best ball of nnj
man on the club nnd while there Is posslbp,
little likelihood of any professional on De
Nerl now being released Muller should In

tho last and this broad statement includes
Joe Dreyfus.

We have read considerable and then sorno
of the prowess of certain youngsters who
have Just broken into fast society, but the
performance of Muller. taking Into consid-
eration his many years' service In the garni',
has been nothing short of phenomenal. In
his seven games nlaved he has scored eight-
een baskets and held his opponents tn con-

siderably fewer. He has plnved every posi-

tion and fits in almost emially well nt for-

ward, guard or center. When "Chief" was
secured by Manager Myc-- s ninny passed
adverse criticism on his Judgment In sign-

ing nn "old man." but Muller's playing lias
not been surpassed by nnv one in the Hast-ci- n

League IPs work has been clean-cu- t
and he never exhibits any tetidencv tn mix
It up His best performance to date was
at Trenton on Mondav evnlng. when he
slipped six double-decke- through the net
nnd blanked "Doc" Newman, one of the
best in the game

Never In Trenton has n'iy one given such
a sc'ntUI.'itlng exhibition lis t'rit nil across
by Muller. The faCt that he blanked nn
opponent with the ability of Newman on the
home lloor would have been a noteworthy
feat, but tn toss through sW goals only
added to his prime .

Has Had Wide Experience
Midler's work Iris nlayed a prominent

part In nil of 1V Vert's victories He Ins
blocked, ducked and dribbled In wonderful
style. Of course, he h" had wide experi-
ence and time nnpmenfly has failed to
dim his vision If his wink can lie accepted
as a

over the Kistrn League plavrs
il.ook'ng a man In harness who was In

League w't'i "Chief." .unless
Charley O'Donnell c:ui be considered, rieorr
Morris wn-- j still plnyh'g Independent ball
with Heading when Muller was starring
for South Side a ong with Harry Hough.
Hobby Mnvham. Jimmy Kane. Andy Sulls.
King Hrady and Jack Keatherstone. At
that time Muller was considered the best

In the Central League, and that he
Is able to remain among the
all these years speaks wondeis for his
ability Muller has plneel everywhere. In
every league, nil sl.vles and nli rules. Ills
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Hit
Regular RetnM Prices

$1.3 and $22

Come direct to our large
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save the middleman's profit
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